ROSTER MOVE: Prior to today’s game, the Mets activated outfielder Michael Conforto from the 10-Day Disabled List and optioned infielder Phillip Evans to Las Vegas (AAA) of the Pacific Coast League...Conforto will wear #30...Conforto’s last game in the majors was August 24, 2017. He was placed on the Disabled List on August 25 with a dislocation of his left shoulder and a tear in the posterior capsule in the shoulder...Conforto underwent surgery to repair the tear in the posterior capsule in his left shoulder on September 6 in Los Angeles...Conforto hit .279 (104-373) with 20 doubles, 27 home runs and 68 RBI in 109 games last year...He was named to the NL All-Star team...At the time of his season-ending injury, Conforto ranked among NL leaders in OPS (.944, ninth), OBP (.386, 12th) and slugging percentage (.558, ninth)."
LAST START: Earned the win in his first start of the season, March 31 vs. St. Louis. Tossed 5-2 innings and allowed one run, earned. Recorded seven strikeouts and walked one batter...Was his third-straight win against the Redbirds.

CAREER VS. WASHINGTON: Is 5-4 with a 2.77 ERA (23 earned runs/74.2 innings) in 12 career starts against the Nationals...Has thrown a quality start in all six of his outings at Nationals Park and has won his last four starts there dating to July 21, 2015...Overall, is 4-1 with a 2.95 ERA (13 earned runs/39.2 innings) in those six starts in the District...Earned his win in the last start in D.C. on August 25, 2017, tossing 7.2 innings of one-run ball with 10 strikeouts and one walk...Went 3-2 with a 2.36 ERA (nine earned runs/31.4 innings) in five starts against the Nationals last season...His 94 strikeouts against the Nats are the most against any opponent he has faced in his career and his 49 career punchouts at Nationals Park are the most he has tallied in a park other than Citi Field.

DURING deDAY: Today marks deGrom’s 40th-career start in a day game...Is 18-8 with a 1.98 ERA (56 earned runs/254 innings) in his 39 career daytime starts...Has faced a .184 batting average and struck out a batter per inning pitched.

2017 SEASON HIGHLIGHTS:

- Won eight-consecutive starts from June 12-July 24 last season...Has 331 strikeouts in those starts...Ranks third in the majors in both strikeouts (behind Stephen Strasburg, 413, and Max Scherzer, 379) and ERA tallies Noah Syndergaard, 2.75, and Scherzer, 2.85) against NL East foes since the start of 2014 (min. 25 starts).

HOT START: Is 7-4 with a 2.55 ERA (24 earned runs/84.2 innings) in 14 career March/April starts...Since the start of the 2015, deGrom’s 2.55 ERA in March/April ranks fifth in the majors and third in the NL (min. 80.0 IP)...Went 1-1 with a 2.84 ERA (10 earned runs/31.2 innings) last April...His 44 April strikeouts led the NL in the month.

THROUGH 108 CAREER STARTS: In his first 108 career starts, deGrom has allowed one or no runs 47 times...That is the most such starts since at least 1908 within a pitcher’s first 108 career starts.

2017 SEASON HIGHLIGHTS: Won 15-10 with a 3.53 ERA (79 earned runs/201.1 innings)...Ranked in the top 10 in the National League in wins (15, t-sixth), strikeouts (134, 3rd), and Max Scherzer, 379) and ERA tallies Noah Syndergaard, 2.75, and Scherzer, 2.85) against NL East foes since the start of 2014 (min. 25 starts).

HOT START: Is 7-4 with a 2.55 ERA (24 earned runs/84.2 innings) in 14 career March/April starts...Since the start of the 2015, deGrom’s 2.55 ERA in March/April ranks fifth in the majors and third in the NL (min. 80.0 IP)...Went 1-1 with a 2.84 ERA (10 earned runs/31.2 innings) last April...His 44 April strikeouts led the NL in the month.

DOUBLE-DIGIT: Set a career high with 11 double-digit strikeout games last season...Joined Gooden and Tom Seaver as the only Mets pitchers to have 11 or more double-digit strikeouts in a season...His 11 double-digit strikeout games were second in the NL behind Scherzer (15)...Ranks sixth in franchise history with 21-career double-digit strikeout games.

SATURDAY’S STARTER: LHP STEVEN MATZ (0-1, 6.75)

LAST START: Made his 2018 debut against the St. Louis Cardinals...Allowed three runs, earned, on four hits in 4.0 innings...Suffered the loss in his first major league start since undergoing season-ending surgery on August 23 of last season.

VS. WASHINGTON: Matz has thrown at least 7.0 innings in all four of his starts vs. the Nationals...Is without a decision in two starts at Washington despite not allowing a run in 15.0 IP at Nationals Park.
BATTING NOTES

#19 Jay Bruce (@JayBruce87)
Last Game: 1, K
RISP: 200- (0-0)
Streak: 3 games (250, -2), 2B
Game-Winning RBI: • Had three doubles, three homers and six RBI in 52 games vs. Washington last season.
• Went 1-3 on Opening Day with an RBI, two walks and a stolen base. Was his first steal as a Met and first since August 15 with Cleveland. Prior to that, Bruce hadn't stolen a base since July 24, 2016 with Cincinnati (vs. Arizona).
• Batted .310 (43-242) with three home runs, eight RBI and four runs scored in 16 Grapefruit League games. Hit safely in eight of his last nine spring contests dating to March 1 (370, 10-27).
• Re-signed with the Mets to a one-year deal on January 16, 2018. In 146 games between the Mets and Indians last season, Bruce hit .254 (141-555) with 29 doubles, a career-high 36 home runs, and a career-high 97 RBI (second-highest total of his career). Hit 29 of his 36 home runs with the Mets. His 29 home runs led the Mets last season despite playing in 103 games.

#30 Michael Conforto (@mcconforto8)
Last Game: 1, R, BB
RISP: .667 (2-3), 3 RBI
Streak: 4 games (375, 6-16)
Game-Winning RBI: • Batted leadoff on Saturday after hitting fourth on Opening Day. By doing so, he became the first player since 1998 to bat fourth in the team's opener and leadoff in their second game. Joe Schutt did it for the 1991 Brooklyn Dodgers.
• Hit .277 (17-63) with three doubles, one home run, three RBI, nine runs scored and four walks in 17 Grapefruit League games.
• In his first season with the Mets. Over his previous two seasons, Conforto batted .280 (280-1000) with 62 doubles, 37 home runs, 121 RBI and 111 runs scored in 976 games.
• Batted .307 (77-256) with 21 doubles, six home runs and 35 RBI in 72 games after the All-Star break last season. Over his final 34 games, Conforto batted .366 (41-112), the third-best average in the majors during that time.

#50 Yoennis Céspedes (@yncspds)
Last Game: 1, HR, 2 RBI, R, K
RISP: .304/.525/.500
Streak: 1 game (250, -1.4), 2B, HR, 2 RBI
Game-Winning RBI: • Since joining the Mets, Céspedes has batted .304 (310-1024) with seven doubles, five home runs, 128 RBI and 18 runs scored in 30 games vs. the Nationals. At Nationals Park, over 990 at-bats, Céspedes has hit .340 (290-850) with three doubles, nine RBI and nine runs scored in 16 career games.
• Hit 32 home runs in 122 career March/April games, most of any month in his career (has 30 home runs in 143 career August games). Hit six home runs in the Mets' first 10 games in 2017. Prior to Céspedes, the only other Mets to hit six or more home runs in the season's first four games of the season were Dave Kingman (seven such seasons), Lee Mazzilli (four such seasons), and John Milner (three such seasons).
• Slugged his, and the Mets', first home run of the season Saturday vs. St. Louis...The last Mets catcher to hit the team's first home run of the season was Mike Piazza, who had 19 in 2005.
• Was the first Met to hit at least 25 home runs in his age 24 season or younger since David Wright hit 30 homers in his age 24 season.
• Hit .292 (85-291) with 17 doubles, 17 home runs, 42 RBI and 46 runs scored in 81 games last season for the Mets...Was on the 10-Day Disabled List from April 22-28 due to a right hip flexor strain...Prior to d'Arnaud, the last Mets catcher with 16 or more homers in a season was Mike Piazza, who had 19 in 2005.
• Dislocated the shoulder swinging during an at-bat on August 24.
• In his third season with the Mets...Over his previous two seasons, Cabrera batted .280 (280-1000) with 62 doubles, 37 home runs, 121 RBI and 111 runs scored in 976 games.
• Batted .310 (13-42) with three doubles, three home runs, eight RBI and four runs scored in 16 Grapefruit League games. Was 6-18 (.333) with three doubles, one homer and two RBI. At the time of his season-ending injury, Conforto ranked among NL league leaders in OPS (.944, ninth), OBP (.386, 12th) and slugging percentage (.558, ninth).

#13 Asdrúbal Cabrera
Last Game: 13, R, BB
RISP: .667 (2-3), 3 RBI
Streak: 4 games (375, 6-16)
Game-Winning RBI: • Had three doubles, three homers and six RBI in 52 games vs. Washington last season.
• Went 1-3 on Opening Day with an RBI, two walks and a stolen base. Was his first steal as a Met and first since August 15 with Cleveland. Prior to that, Bruce hadn't stolen a base since July 24, 2016 with Cincinnati (vs. Arizona).
• Batted .310 (43-242) with three home runs, eight RBI and four runs scored in 16 Grapefruit League games. Hit safely in eight of his last nine spring contests dating to March 1 (370, 10-27).
• Re-signed with the Mets to a one-year deal on January 16, 2018. In 146 games between the Mets and Indians last season, Bruce hit .254 (141-555) with 29 doubles, a career-high 36 home runs, and a career-high 97 RBI (second-highest total of his career). Hit 29 of his 36 home runs with the Mets. His 29 home runs led the Mets last season despite playing in 103 games.

#18 Travis d'Arnaud
Last Game: DH
RISP: .333 (1-3)
Streak: 3 games (250, -1.4), 2B, HR, 2 RBI
Game-Winning RBI: • In 24 career games at Nationals Park, d'Arnaud has batted .312 (24-77) with seven extra-base hits (three homers, two doubles and two triples), 12 RBI and 10 runs scored.
• Slagged his, and the Mets', first home run of the season Saturday vs. St. Louis...The last Mets catcher to hit the team's first home run of the season was Mike Piazza, who did so off Tom Glavine on April 3, 2001 at Atlanta. Since August 17, 2017, d'Arnaud is batting .295 (301-1025) with eight doubles, seven home runs and 22 runs scored.
• Hit .333 (12-36) with three doubles, three homers, eight RBI, five runs scored and six walks in 17 Grapefruit League games.
• Made his fifth career Opening Day roster...Hit .244 (85-348) with 19 doubles, a career-high 16 home runs, a career-best 57 RBI and 39 runs scored in a career-best .277 (279-1026) in 2017. Career-highs in home runs (27), RBIs (66), OPS (398), slugging percentage (.571) in 2017 while playing in 109 games...At the time of his season-ending injury, Conforto ranked among NL league leaders in OPS (1.449, ninth), OBP (386, 12th) and slugging percentage (1.358, ninth).
• Was the first Met to hit at least 25 home runs in his age 24 season or younger since David Wright hit 30 home runs in his age 24 season.

#4 Wilmer Flores
Last Game: 0, R (PH)
RISP: .000 (0-0)
Season High: 3 home runs, 3 runs scored (for his last 5)
Game-Winning RBI: • Hit .320 (16-50) with three doubles, seven home runs, seven RBI and nine runs scored in 19 Grapefruit League games...Appeared in nine games at first base, three games at second base, one game at third and two games in the outfield.
• Made his fourth career Opening Day roster. Batted .273 (91-336) with 17 doubles, a career-high 18 home runs, 52 RBI and 42 runs scored in 110 games for the Mets last season...Started 20 games at first base, 10 at second base and 49 at third base.
• Is one of five Mets to have three seasons at least 15 home runs at 25 or younger...The other four are Darryl Strawberry (five such seasons), David Wright (four such seasons), Lee Mazzilli (three such seasons) and John Milner (three such seasons).
• Batted .291 (103-349) with seven home runs vs. lefthanded pitching last season...Since the beginning of 2016, 18 of Flores' 34 home runs have come off lefties.
• Has 28 defensive runs saved since 2012, most among qualified third basemen in that time behind Arenado (194), Machado (85), Texas' Adrian Beltre (56) and Donaldson (53).

#22 Todd Frazier (@FlavaFraz21)
Last Game: 0, HR, 4 RBI
RISP: .300 (101-336)
Streak: 0 games (0 for his last 3)
Game-Winning RBI: 2 • Batted .236 (33-135) with four doubles, two home runs, six RBI and six runs scored in 19 Grapefruit League games...Was 6-18 (.333) with three doubles, one home and three RBI over his final five spring contests.
• Signed a two-year contract with the Mets on February 7, 2018...Hit .231 (101-447) with 19 doubles, 27 homers, 76 RBI, a career-high 83 walks and a career-best .344 on-base percentage in 147 combined games between the White Sox and Yankees last season.
• Since his first full season (2012), Frazier has hit 154 home runs as a third baseman, second-most behind Toronto's Josh Donaldson (536). Additionally, Frazier is one of three third basemen to hit at least 25 home runs in each of his last four seasons joining Donaldson and Seattle's Kyle Seager.
• Has 28 defensive runs saved since 2012, most among qualified third basemen in that time behind Arenado (194), Machado (85), Texas' Adrian Beltre (56) and Donaldson (53).
Mets vs. Strasburg

- Number of plays confirmed ..........0
- # of plays that stood ......................0
- Mets Challenges ...............................1

Game Notes:

- Is batting .367 (33-90) with six doubles, four home runs, 15 RBI and 19 runs scored in 25 career games at Nationals Park.
- Reached base four times on Opening Day (as did Brandon Nimmo and Kevin Pillward).
- Signed a one-year contract with the Mets on January 18, 2018. Was limited to 71 games last season by right elbow soreness and lower back discomfort. Battled 241 (56-239) with 17 doubles, three homers and 34 in only 71 games for the Dodgers. Went on the DL for the first time in his career on May 5, 2017 with right elbow soreness. Was also on the DL from June 12-August 18 with lower back discomfort.
- Ranks among the major league leaders in hits (2,014, ninth), doubles (433, third), home runs (317, seventh), RBI (177, fourth) and total bases (3,404, sixth).

```
#2 Juan Lagares (@juanlagares2)
```

- Last Game: 0-1, R (PH)
- RISP: 0.00 (0-2)
- Steak: 0 games (0 for his last 6)
- Game-Winning RBI: 0

- Reached base four times on Opening Day. The last Met to reach four times out of the leadoff spot on Opening Day was Kaz Matsui, who reached base five times on April 6, 2004 at Atlanta.
- Batted .306 (19-62) with six doubles, three triples, two home runs, 15 RBI and 37 runs scored in 49 Grapefruit League games. registered a .371 on-base percentage to go with a .484 OPS during Spring Training games.
- Made his first Opening Day roster. Batted .286 (6-21) with two doubles, triple, home run, 5 RBI and 6 runs scored, 3 walks and a .379 on-base percentage to go with a .984 OPS during Spring Training games.
- Has 512 career stolen bases, leading all active major leaguers (Ichiro Suzuki is second with 509). Is also one of nine active players with at least 2,000 hits. Has 505 career RBI as a Met, ninth-most in team history. Trails Cleon Jones (521).
- Has a .324 (34-105) career batting average in 32 games at Nationals Park.
- Batted .313 (15-48) with four doubles, two triples, one home run, eight RBI, seven runs scored and one stolen base in 17 Grapefruit League games...

```
#9 Brandon Nimmo (@You_Found_Nimmo)
```

- Last Game: 0-1, R, 2 RBI
- Steak: 0 games (0 for his last 4)
- Game-Winning RBI: 0

- Reached base four times on Opening Day. The last Met to reach four times out of the leadoff spot on Opening Day was Kaz Matsui, who reached base five times on April 6, 2004 at Atlanta.
- Batted .306 (19-62) with six doubles, three triples, two home runs, 15 RBI and 37 runs scored in 49 Grapefruit League games. registered a .371 on-base percentage to go with a .484 OPS during Spring Training games.
- Made his first Opening Day roster. Batted .286 (6-21) with two doubles, triple, home run, 5 RBI and 6 runs scored, 3 walks and a .379 on-base percentage to go with a .984 OPS during Spring Training games.
- Has 512 career stolen bases, leading all active major leaguers (Ichiro Suzuki is second with 509). Is also one of nine active players with at least 2,000 hits. Has 505 career RBI as a Met, ninth-most in team history. Trails Cleon Jones (521).
- Has a .324 (34-105) career batting average in 32 games at Nationals Park.
- Batted .313 (15-48) with four doubles, two triples, one home run, eight RBI, seven runs scored and one stolen base in 17 Grapefruit League games...

```
#7 José Reyes (stamelaza_7)
```

- Last Game: 0-0 (0-1)
- RISP: 0.00 (0-0)
- Steak: 0 games (0 for his last 3)
- Game-Winning RBI: 0

- Has reached base safely in each of his last eight games vs. the Nationals dating to July 3, 2017. Is batting .285 (196-687) with 41 doubles, eight triples, 13 home runs, 58 RBI and 96 runs scored in 165 career games vs. the Nationals. Is a .371 (59-190) hitter in 445 games at Nationals Park.
- Hit the tying double on April 6, 2004 at Atlanta.
- Made his second Opening Day roster (the other was 2016). Batted .260 (26-100) with five doubles, three home runs, 13 RBI and a .364 OBP in 37 games for the Mets after being recalled on August 19. Was called up from Las Vegas (AAA) of the Pacific Coast League...Was named a PCL mid-season and post-season All-Star as well as the PCL Rookie of the Year. Was 5-17 (294) with three RBI in nine games in Washington in 2017.
- Reached base four times on Opening Day. The last Mets catcher to reach base safely at least four times in an opener was Todd Hundley, who did so April 16. 1995 when he reached base five times.
- Hit 270 (10-37) with two doubles, one homer and seven RBI in 16 Grapefruit League games.
- Made his second Opening Day roster (the other was 2016). Batted .260 (26-100) with five doubles, three home runs, 13 RBI and a .364 OBP in 37 games for the Mets last season. After being recalled on August 19, Pilliard hit .344 (33-96) for Las Vegas (AAA) of the Pacific Coast League before being recalled to New York for the remainder of the season on August 19.
- Has had 133 career stolen bases, leading all active major league catchers (Ichiro Suzuki is second with 509). Is also one of nine active players with at least 2,000 hits...Has 505 career RBI as a Met, ninth-most in team history. Trailed Aaron Judge (.422), Rhys Hoskins (.396) and José Martinez (.379). His 33 walks were seventh-most among NL rookies.
- Has a 15.3% walk rate, tied for the 10th-highest among players with 200 or more plate appearances last season.
- Was 15-7 (294) with three RBI in nine games in Washington in 2017.
- Made his second Opening Day roster (the other was 2016). Batted .260 (26-100) with five doubles, three home runs, 13 RBI and a .364 OBP in 37 games for the Mets last season. After being recalled on August 19, Pilliard hit .344 (33-96) for Las Vegas (AAA) of the Pacific Coast League before being recalled to New York for the remainder of the season on August 19.
- Has had 133 career stolen bases, leading all active major league catchers (Ichiro Suzuki is second with 509). Is also one of nine active players with at least 2,000 hits...Has 505 career RBI as a Met, ninth-most in team history. Trailed Aaron Judge (.422), Rhys Hoskins (.396) and José Martinez (.379). His 33 walks were seventh-most among NL rookies.
- Has a 15.3% walk rate, tied for the 10th-highest among players with 200 or more plate appearances last season.
- Was 15-7 (294) with three RBI in nine games in Washington in 2017.
- Made his second Opening Day roster (the other was 2016). Batted .260 (26-100) with five doubles, three home runs, 13 RBI and a .364 OBP in 37 games for the Mets last season. After being recalled on August 19, Pilliard hit .344 (33-96) for Las Vegas (AAA) of the Pacific Coast League before being recalled to New York for the remainder of the season on August 19.
- Has had 133 career stolen bases, leading all active major league catchers (Ichiro Suzuki is second with 509). Is also one of nine active players with at least 2,000 hits...Has 505 career RBI as a Met, ninth-most in team history. Trailed Aaron Judge (.422), Rhys Hoskins (.396) and José Martinez (.379). His 33 walks were seventh-most among NL rookies.
- Has a 15.3% walk rate, tied for the 10th-highest among players with 200 or more plate appearances last season.
- Was 15-7 (294) with three RBI in nine games in Washington in 2017.
#35 PAUL SEWALD - RHP (#itsPaulSewald) 0-0, 4.50 ERA, 0 SV

Last Win: None  
9.19.17 at MA  
SV/OP (Last): 0-0, 0 SV — ERA (ER/0.0 IP)  
2018 SPRING STATS: 0-0, 3.75 ERA, I-12 IP, H, 4 R, 6 ER, 2 BB, 8 K

• Made season debut on April 1 vs. STL...Tossed 2.0 innings...Was second on the team with 13 held hitless innings this year.
• Racked up 69 strikeouts in 65.1 innings (95 strikeouts per nine innings).
• Suffered six losses in 2017, tied for the sixth-most in the majors among all relievers...He became the first pitcher to lose the first six decisions of his major league career while playing for the Mets. Info courtesy of Elias.
• The opposition hit .222 (54-63) with RISP and batted .200 (7-35) with RISP and two outs.
### INDIVIDUAL BATTLING HIGHS

- **Most Runs, Game**
  - Cabrera, 4 games, Cabrera (active)

- **Most Extra-Base Hits, Game**
  - 5, Cabrera, 3.31 vs. STL

- **Most Walks, Nine-Inning Game**
  - 9, 3.31 vs. STL

- **Most Errors, Team**
  - 1, 2, 4.3 vs. PHI

- **Most Double Plays Turned, Nine-Inning Game**
  - 2, 41 vs. STL

### INDIVIDUAL PITCHING HIGHS

- **Most Walks, Game**
  - 4, Cabrera, 3.31 vs. STL

- **Most Consecutive Scoreless Innings, Starter**
  - 2, Harvey, 4.4 vs. PHI

### TEAM BATTLING HIGHS

- **Most Runs, Game**
  - 9, 3.31 vs. STL

- **Fewest Runs, Game**
  - 1, 4.1 vs. STL

- **Most Hits, Game**
  - 12, 3.31 vs. STL

- **Fewest Hits, Game**
  - 5, 4.4 vs. PHI

- **Most Hits, Nine-Inning Game**
  - 9, 3.31 vs. STL

- **Most Strikeouts, Game**
  - 1, Harvey, 1-0, 3.31 vs. STL

### TEAM PITCHING HIGHS

- **Most Innings, Starters**
  - 9.0, 5x, last, 4.4 vs. PHI

- **Most Home Runs Allowed, Game**
  - 3, 4.1 vs. STL

### TEAM MISC.

- **Longest Losing Streak**
  - 1 game, Matz (active)

### RUNS SCORED BY INNING BREAKDOWN

- **OPPONENTS**
  - 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10+, TOTALS

- **METS**
  - 0, 3-3, 1, 1, 0, 2, 0, 0, 13

### OUTFIELD ASSISTS (0)

- **Cabrera, -2, Piazza, -3**

### CAREER WALK-OFF RBI

- **Bruce**
  - 11, 54.17 (2B)

- **Cabrera**
  - 9.22 (HR)

- **d’Arnaud**
  - 9.15 (HR)

- **Evans**
  - 7.22 (HR)

- **Frazier**
  - 8.25 (HR)

### CATCHERS STEALING

- **Catcher**
  - Rosario

### MULTI-RUN INNINGS

- **Runs**
  - 4

### COME FROM BEHIND WINS

- 1, 2 last 2nd, 1st

- **Wins in Last At-Bat**
  - 0

- **Walk-off Wins**
  - 0
### GAME BY GAME RESULTS

#### March/April
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>W/L</th>
<th>WP</th>
<th>LP</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/29</td>
<td>STL</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>deGrom (7-0)</td>
<td>Marte (0-1)</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/30</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/31</td>
<td>STL</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>deGrom (7-0)</td>
<td>Wacha (0-1)</td>
<td>Familia (0-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>STL</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>Weaver (6-1)</td>
<td>Matz (0-1)</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>Phillip (1-1)</td>
<td>Snow (0-1)</td>
<td>Familia (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/3</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>deGrom (6-2)</td>
<td>Lively (0-1)</td>
<td>Familia (0-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/4</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>Gsellman (5-1)</td>
<td>Hutchison (1-6)</td>
<td>Familia (3-1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### May
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>W/L</th>
<th>WP</th>
<th>LP</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/23</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/24</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/25</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/26</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/27</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/28</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/29</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### June
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>W/L</th>
<th>WP</th>
<th>LP</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/2</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/3</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/4</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/5</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### July
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>W/L</th>
<th>WP</th>
<th>LP</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/10</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/11</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/12</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/13</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### August
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>W/L</th>
<th>WP</th>
<th>LP</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/20</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/21</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/22</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/23</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/24</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### September
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>W/L</th>
<th>WP</th>
<th>LP</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/10</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/11</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/12</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/13</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/14</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/15</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/16</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### October
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>W/L</th>
<th>WP</th>
<th>LP</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/1</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/2</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/3</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### November
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>W/L</th>
<th>WP</th>
<th>LP</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/4</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/5</td>
<td>Off Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RECORD BY MONTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Home</th>
<th>Road</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March/April</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>8-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>8-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>8-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>8-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>8-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>8-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RECORD BY DAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Home</th>
<th>Road</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March/April</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>8-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>8-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>8-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>8-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>8-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>8-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All times are ET**

### MARCHEPPI TOTALS

- 4-1 Team ERA: 2.60 Team Batting: .271

**MAY TOTALS**

- 0-0 Team ERA: 0.20 Team Batting: .300

**JUNE TOTALS**

- 0-0 Team ERA: 0.20 Team Batting: .300

**JULY TOTALS**

- 0-0 Team ERA: 0.20 Team Batting: .300

**FIRST HALF**

- 0-0 Team ERA: 0.20 Team Batting: .300

**AUGUST TOTALS**

- 0-0 Team ERA: 0.20 Team Batting: .300

**SEPTEMBER TOTALS**

- 0-0 Team ERA: 0.20 Team Batting: .300

All times are ET
**HITTING**

- **Two Home Runs, Game, Player** .......................................................... Travis d’Arnaud, September 22, 2017 vs. Washington (Edwin Jackson-2)
  - **Three Home Runs, Game, Player** .......................................................... Yoenis Céspedes, April 11, 2017 at Philadelphia (off Clay Buchholz, Adam Morgan-2)
  - **Hit for the Cycle** ................................................................................. Scott Hairston, April 27, 2012 at Colorado
  - **Inside-the-Park Home Run** ................................................................. Ruben Tejada, September 2, 2015 vs. Philadelphia (off Aaron Nola)
  - **Leadoff Home Run** ............................................................................ José Reyes, September 13, 2017 at Chicago-NL (off Jon Lester)
  - **Walk-off Home Run** .......................................................................... Wilmer Flores, July 22, 2017 vs. Oakland (off Simon Castro)
  - **Pinch-Hit Home Run** ........................................................................... Dominic Smith, September 27, 2017 vs. Atlanta (off Jon Johnson)
  - **Grand Slam** .......................................................................................... Wilmer Flores, September 2, 2017 vs. Houston (off Will Harris)
  - **Pinch-Hit Grand Slam** ........................................................................... Kelly Johnson, August 27, 2016 vs. Philadelphia (off Michael Mariot)
  - **Walk-off Grand Slam** .......................................................................... Ike Davis, April 5, 2014, vs. Cincinnati (off J.J. Hoover)
  - **Four Home Runs, Team** ..................................................................... August 10, 2017 at Philadelphia (Won, 10-0; Wilmer Flores, Neil Walker, Michael Conforto, Curtis Granderson)
  - **Five Home Runs, Team** ..................................................................... June 6, 2017 at Texas (Lost, 10-8; Juan Lagares, Asdrúbal Cabrera, Neil Walker, Curtis Granderson, Travis d’Arnaud)
  - **Six Home Runs, Team** ...................................................................... April 9, 2016, (Won, 11-4; Neil Walker-2, Michael Conforto, Yoenis Céspedes, Lucas Duda, Curtis Granderson)
  - **Seven Home Runs, Team** .................................................................. April 11, 2017 at Philadelphia (Won 14-4; Yoenis Céspedes-3, Lucas Duda-2, Travis d’Arnaud, Asdrúbal Cabrera)
  - **Eight Home Runs, Team** .................................................................... August 24, 2015 at Philadelphia (Wilmer Flores-2, David Wright, Travis d’Arnaud, Michael Cuddyer, Juan Lagares, Daniel Murphy, Yoenis Céspedes)
  - **Back-to-Back Home Runs** ................................................................. Dominic Smith & Travis d’Arnaud, September 14, 2017 at Chicago-NL (off Jen-Ho Tseng, 3rd inning)
  - **Three Home Runs in an Innning** ...................................................... Michael Conforto, Wilmer Flores & Curtis Granderson (August 5, 2017 vs. Los Angeles-AL)
  - **Three Straight Shutouts, Team** ...................................................... September 19-21, 2015 (Won 4-0, 3-0, 3-0)

**PITCHING**

- **Complete Game** ................................................................................ Robert Gsellman, September 6, 2017 vs. Philadelphia (6.0 innings; Won, 6-3)
  - **Complete Game (6.0 or more innings)** ........................................... Jacob deGrom, June 12, 2017 vs. Chicago-NL (Won, 6-1)
  - **Complete-Game Shutout** ................................................................ Jacob deGrom, July 17, 2016 at Philadelphia (Won, 5-0)
  - **No-Hitter** ............................................................................................ Johan Santana, June 1, 2012, vs. St. Louis (Won, 8-0)
  - **Opponent, No-Hitter** ....................................................................... Max Scherzer, October 3, 2015 (Game 2) vs. Washington
  - **One-hitter, Complete Game-8.0 or more innings** ............................... Miguel Batista, September 28, 2011, vs. Cincinnati (Won, 3-0)
  - **Back-to-Back Shutouts, Individual** .................................................. Johan Santana, May 26, 2012 vs. San Diego (9-0, 6.0 & June 1, 2012 vs. St. Louis (8-0)
  - **Back-to-Back Shutouts, Team** ........................................................... August 19-20, 2015 vs. Philadelphia (8-0, 5-0 vs. Cincinnati, 5-0 vs. St. Louis 9) 6.0 innings, Won, 9-4)
  - **Three Straight Shutouts, Team** ........................................................ July 19-21, 2015 vs. Los Angeles-AL (8-0, 5-0 vs. Philadelphia, 5-0 vs. St. Louis 9) 6.0 innings, Won, 9-4)
  - **15 Strikeouts, Individual** .................................................................... Noah Syndergaard, March 29, 2018 vs. St. Louis (15 strikeouts in 6.0 innings, Won, 9-4)
  - **15 Strikeouts, Individual** .................................................................... Al Leiter, August 1, 1999, at Chicago (NL), 15 in 7.0 innings (No-Decision, Won, 5-4, 13 innings)
  - **Three Hits, Pitcher** ............................................................................. Steven Matz, June 28, 2015 vs. Cincinnati (26, 2 1B)
  - **Back-to-Back Shutouts, Individual** .................................................... Seth Lugo, July 15, 2017 at Colorado (off Chris Rusin)
  - **Four RBI, Pitcher** .............................................................................. Noah Syndergaard, May 11, 2016 at Los Angeles-AL
  - **Two Home Runs, Pitcher** ................................................................. Yoenis Céspedes, May 5, 2016 at Los Angeles-AL

**MISCELLANEOUS**

- **Last 1-0 Victory** ..................................................................................... June 25, 2016 at Atlanta (11 innings)
- **Last 1-0 Loss** ....................................................................................... September 14, 2016 at Washington
- **Triple Play** .......................................................................................... August 24, 2014 at Los Angeles-AL, 6th inning, 3B Eric Campbell, 2B Daniel Murphy, 1B Lucas Duda, C Travis d’Arnaud, Batter-Matt Kemp
- **Opponent Triple Play** .......................................................................... June 10, 2010 vs. San Diego (Game Two), 3B Chase Headley to 2B Lance Zawadzki to 1B Adrian Gonzalez, Batter- Ruben Tejada
- **Position Player Pitching** ..................................................................... Kevin Plawecki, August 29, 2017 at Cincinnati (Lost, 14-4)
- **Pitcher, Pinch Hitting** ......................................................................... Seth Lugo, August 9, 2017 vs. Texas (grounded out)
- **Opponent Steal of Home** ..................................................................... Carlos Santana, April 4, 2018 vs. Philadelphia
- **Stolen Base** ........................................................................................... Eric Campbell, August 28, 2014 vs. Philadelphia

**NEW YORK METS RECENT TRANSACTIONS**

- **APRIL 5 - Activated of MICHAEL CONFORTO from the 10-Day DL. Optioned INF PHILIP EVANS to Las Vegas (AAA).**
- **APRIL 2 - Placed RHP ANTHONY SWARZAK on the 10-Day Disabled List, retroactive to April 1, with a strained left oblique and recalled RHP HANSEL ROBLES from Las Vegas (AAA).**
- **MARCH 28 - Announced that OF BREYCE BRENTZ cleared waivers and was outrighted to Las Vegas (AAA).**
- **MARCH 26 - Claimed OF BREYCE BRENTZ off waivers from Pittsburgh.**
- **MARCH 25 - Signed LHP FERNANDO ABAD to a minor league contract.**
- **MARCH 24 - Optioned RHP ZACK WHEELER to minor league camp.**